Mission
Statement
Encourage, develop,
promote, and foster
amateur yachting and yacht
racing in the inland lakes of
the US by providing
professional instruction for
students wishing to become
recreational sailors and
learn basic sailing and
water safety skills, and;
Support and develop
amateur athletes for
national or international
competition in sailing by
providing professional
coaching for athletes
striving to become
competitive sailors and
learn advanced skills,
tactics, strategy and racing
psychology.

Types of Boats
Optimist Dinghy

It’s 8’6” long and sailed single
handedly. Raced locally and internationally.
X Boat

16’ double handed, single hull
sailboat with jib and mainsail.
Raced on Okauchee and regionally.
420

14’ double handed, single hull
sailboat with jib, mainsail, and
spinnaker. Raced on Okauchee.
Popular boat of high school and
collegiate racing.

Summer
Sailing
Program

Okauchee Lake Sailing School, Inc
Post Office Box 152
Nashotah, Wisconsin 53058-0152
okaucheesailing@gmail.com
www.okaucheesailing.com

Clubhouse
Members can enjoy a beautiful clubhouse on the north
shore of Okauchee Lake.
The facilities include a bar,
deck, and social area that is
open to members and their
guests from Memorial Day to
Labor Day. The facility also
has its own boat launch and
piers.

Competitive Sailing
OLYC schedules and runs approximately 100 races every year for
5 fleets including C Scows, MC
Scows, X Boats, OPTI’s, and
420’s. OLYC competitors range
from beginners to Nationally
competitive sailors.

Social Events
Members have access to
many social events throughout the summer months.
The bar is typically open every Friday night for you to enjoy a drink while out cruising
the lake, or on your way to
dinner. Family dinners, club
lunches, dinner/dance
events, ladies luncheon,
boat events, and other parties are scheduled throughout the summer.
The OLYC Family
OLYC members include
youths, seniors, single adults,
families, sailors, and non sailors. It is a great place to
make lasting friendships and
share your common love of
the water and Okauchee
Lake. We are a volunteer
based organization that exists to support sailing and
social activities for its membership!

Okauchee Lake
Yacht Club is a
small but active
club accepting
members looking
for a place to socialize and share
their love for the
water, sailing,
boating, and
Okauchee Lake.

To apply for membership, visit us
at www.olyc.org today!
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